Introduction
"Ciliary neurotrojmic factor (CNTF) haS been shown to support the survival of a variety' o~neuronal cell types from embryonic chicks in cUlture (BarbiJI et aI., 1984) and to promote the differentiation of , neuronal and glial Cell types (Hu~ et al.., 1988; Emsberger et al .• 1989; ~a8dat et aI., .1989 ). Recently it,has been found that CNTF is also a poteDt surVival 'factor for cultured spinal ~oneuions from chick embryos (Arakawa et 01. ,1990) and that it is able to preverit the death of motoneurons in,newborn Bts' ~r uotomy (~tner ~t aI., 19, 90) .
Cell dCath of m9to_ns,caD be obserVed in a 'variety of sPoradic and hereditary diseases in,humans and other mammalian species. The autOso~ receSsivemutatioh wObbler (Duchen and Strich, 1968 ) is thus' far the best'stUdied rltodel 'Cor hereditary motoneuron disease in the mouse. Wobbler (pheilotypeWR':genotype wr/~,.) mice are characterized by a losS-of ~otoiteurons in the spinal cord and ' in braimtem motor nuclei (Ducllen,and Strich, 1968; LaVall et al., 1987) , ,
Co"~spond~nc~ io: D~ H. lqckusch,as above &c~~ved 24 April 1991; t~vis~d 19 July 1991. acc~pt~d 23 July 1991 and an astrogliosis (Laag~: et al., 1988) . Reduced axonal regenerative capa<;:ity and reduced protein sYnthesis of ~rvical anterior horn cells have been reported (MUrakamiet al., 1980; Mitsumoto. 1985) :-The high levels ofCNTF found in ~ripheralnefVes of adult rodents (Williams' et aI., 1984; LiD ' et aI." ,1989) are reached at postilatal week 3 (StOcldi et al., 1989) , which 'coincides with the appearance of the symptoms of motoneuron disease in WR mice. Therefore. by genetic mapping studies . !lfid : by analysis of CNTF mRNA and protein expression, we have' investigatC9 "Yhether motoneuron degeneration ' . in the; WR mouse might be cauSed by either a disruption of the CNTF , gene or other geiletic defects preventiltg, CNTF expl"e$Sion in peripheral ' nerves of WR mice.
' "
Here we ,show that the gene tor, CNTF is not linked to wr and that , ,~heexpressioii levels of'cNTF mRNAand {!rotein are at most slightly reduced in' peripheral riervesduring the course of the diseas4. suggesting , ( , at the ,motoneuron degeneration of WR mice has its origin in defects other than a disturbance of CNTF structure or expression. A preliminary report of part of this work has been given previously (Kaupmannet al. , 1991b) .
Materials and methods

Mice
The wobbler (wr) mutation was maintained on a C57BU6.J background. (Southern, 1975) . Biots were (reated in 7% sodium dodecyl sulphate (NaDodS0 4 ), 1 % bovine · serum a1bumin, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 M NaHP0 4 , pH 7.2 (Church and Gilbert, 1984) for ' 10 min at 65"C, and hybridized with an [a-32 P)dATP-Iabelled probe (~einberg and Vogelstein,' 1983) in the same solution · for 1 day. Blots were washed with 2xSSC, 0.1 % NaDodS0 4 (lxSSC = 0.15 M NaCI, 0.015 M sodium citrate) for .10 min at 37"C and for 60 min with 0 . 1 xSSC , 0.1 % NaDodS0 4 at 65"C. Kodak X-OMAT AR ftlms were exposed to the blots for 1-3 days at -70"C with intensifying screens.
RNA (solation and Northern blot analysis
Total RNAs from sciatic nerves' of WR and WT mice were isolated "ccording to ChomczYnski and Sacchi (1987) . Twenty pg ofa shortened sy nthetic CNTF RNA standard [0.6 kilobases (kb») , correspondi'ng to (he coding region for, CNTF, was added prior to the extraction to each (issue sample to assess the , recovery. Following electropho(esis in a 1.4% (w/v) agarose gel containing 2.0 M formaldehyde (Lehrach et al., 1977) , the RNA was'vacuum blotted to nylon membranes (Hybond-N, Amersham Corp.). CNTF RNA standards,(0.6 and 0 .34 kb) were coelectrophoresed in separate lanes, permitting the determination of the absolute quantities of CNTF mRNA in samples (Heumann and Thoenen, 1986) . Hybridization was performed at 65"C in 10 ml 5xSSC, 50%, CNTF gene mapping and expression in wobbler mouse 1183 formamide, 5 x Denhardt's solution, 20 mM NaP0 4 , pH 7.0, 5 mM EDTA, 1% NaDodS0 4 , 350 "g/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA with a [32PlcRNA CNTF probe (5 X 10 6 c.p.m.lml). After washing in 0. 1 xSSC containing 0.5% NaDodS0 4 at 70"C, an X-ray film (Fuji) was e~posed to the blots for 24 h at -70°C.
The cRNA probe was prepared from a Bluescript SK + vector containing the entire coding region ,of the ra~ CNTF cDNA (StOcldi et al., 1989) . The vector was Iinearizedwith EcoRl, and a singlestranded ' RNA probe was transcribed using the Promega in vitro trans<:ription system with T3 RNA polymerase.
Probes
The CNTF clone pCMV6 was a 606-base pair (bp) rat cDNA (StOcldi et al., 1989) . The pro-opiomelanocortin probe ME-I 50 was a 140-bp mouse cDNA, purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (RockvilIe,MD, USA). The Iymphocyte antigen (Ly-l) probe pMD-10 was a 2.1 kb mouse cDNA (Huang et al. ; .
Immunoblotting of nerve extracts
Faci3J. and sciatic nerves were dissected from WR and WT mice and homogenized in 200 "I phosphate-buffered saline in a glass -glass homogenizer. After ultracentrifugation for 30 min at 100 000 g in a Becldnan TLloo ultracentrifuge; the clear supematants were removed; the protein content was determined using the Coomassie blue-based ' , BioRad protein assay (BioRad, Munich, FRG), and 30 "g protein of each supematant was loaded on a 15% polyacrylamide gel 'for ,electrophoresis under reducing 'conditions. After electrophoresis, the gels were blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane (BA 83, Schleicher and Schull), and. a parallel lane with the molecular mass markers was separated .from the blot and stained with Amidoblack (0. 1 % in 7% acetic acid). The blot was blocked with 5% horse serum in Tris-bufferedsaline (TBS) for 10 min aDd incubated overnight at 4"C with anti-CNTF monoclonaI antibody 4-68 (StOcldi et al:, 1991) hybridoma supernatant diluted 1:1. with TBS containing 5% horse serum. After four wash cycles with TBS, the blot was blocked again with 5 % horse serum and incubated with an affinity-purified goat anti-mouse IgG horseradish peroxidase conjugate (BioRad, ' # 172~IOII), diluted 1:lOoo\in TBS with 5 % horse serum. After four wash cycles with TBS, the CNTFimmunoreactive bands were viSUalized with chloronaphthol.
Bioassay with embryonic chick ciliary neurons
Protein extract$ from nerves were prepared and analysed for their ability to support the survival of chick embryonic day 8 ciliary neurons in culture~ as described by (Saadat et at. 1989; StOcldi et al., 1991) .
Results and conclusions
The structural gene for CNTP, termed 'Cntf, was chromosomally mapped using a nit CNTF cDNA as a probe. The segregation of species- genomic DNA yielded a fragment at 13.0 kb, and C57BLl6J a band at 6.3 kb and a 'minor band at 5.9 kb (Fig. I) .
, The segregation of the M.spretus Cntffragment was followed in 60 individuals of a (M.spretus +1+ x C57BLl6J wrl+) wr/+ x C57BLl6J wrl + backcross panel. Forty-four mice used in this study were homozygous (wrlwr) wobbler mice, and an additional 16 (out of a total of 148) wild-type (:t-/+ or wrl+) BC individuals were analysed for control purposes. We compared the segregation pattern for Cntf fragments to that of 50 mapped molecular probes that cover all autosomes and , have previously been used to characterize this backcross panel. Linkage of Cntf was found with mouse chromosome 19 markers Iymphocyte antigen-I (Ly-i) and pro-opiomelanocortin-2 (Pomc-2) ( Table 2) . Ly-i has been mapped close to the centromere of mouse chromosome 19 (Hillyard el al. , 1991) , and Pomc-ihas been assigned to chromosome 19 using somatic cell hybrid analysis (Uhler el al., 1983) . Both loci have also been mapped using IIn interspecific oockcross (Glllser et al., 1989) . The gene order inferred from our dlltll is:
A region of conserved synteny between mouSe chromosome 19 and human chromosome Ilq has been identified on the basis of the genes for ferritin heavy chain (Flh), myophosphorylase (Pygm), Ly-i (CD5 in humans) and oxysterol binding protein (Osbp) (Nadeau et al. , 1990) . , If this synteny group includes Cntf, the human CNTF gene would be expected to be located on chromosome 11. To investigate whether Cnt/is linked to the wr gene, we compared the segregation pattern of Cntfto the expression of the WR phenotype (Table 2) . No linkageofwr with Cntfwas found. Using this backcross panel, we have recently mapped the wr gene to mouse chromosome II (Kaupmann el aI., 199Ia) . Thus, the gene locus Cntfis distinct from the wr locus.
To determine whether the wr generaffects CNTF expression, we measured the levels ofCNTF rriRNA and protein in nerves of9-weekold WR mice. Northern blots with total RNA from the sciatic nerves of 9-week-old WR mice and unaffected controls (+1+ or wrl+)
showed comparable signal interisities (as related to the internal recovery standard) after hybridization with a speCific CNTF probe (Fig.: 2a) . Immun6,blotting with a monoclonal antibody against CNTF (St6ckli et al., 1991) of extracts from sciatic, facial (Fig. 2b) and brachial (not shown) nerves yielded doublet bands at a position corresponding to 22 and 24 kD (cf. Lin et al., 1989) . The signals were of similar or somewhat lower intensities when comparing WR to WT nerve extracts. ' The moderate reduction in WR nerves is probably secondary to the reduced number of nerve fibres (Duchen and Strich, 1968; La Vail et aI., 1987) . Similarly, comparable survival activities for cultured , embryonic day-8 chick ciliary neurons were found with facial ( Fig.  2c ) a!ld sciatic (not shown) nerve extracts from WR and WT mice, indicating that the CNTF protein in WR mice ' is functional and that its level in facial nerve Schwann cells ofWR mice is at.the most slightly reduced. In frozen sections of the facial nerve of WR mice, the immunoreactivity for CNTF was not reduced within the remaining Schwann cells (not shownj. . In conclusion, our data demonstrate that ne' ither the CNTF gene nor its expression is directly affected in WR mice. This result is consistent' with the cytopathology of, affected motoneurons of WR mice being distinct from that of motoneurons undergoing cell death in response to CNTF deprivation. Cell enlargement by vacuoles within the cell bodies is specific for WR mice, and has recently been described for neuronal degeneration in mutants of Caenorhabditis elegans (Chalfie and Wolinsky, 1990; Driscoll and Chalfie, 1991) . On the other hand, facial motoneurons after axotomy in newborn rats appear shrunken, without discernible Nissl structure and without vacuoles . This appearance resembles more closely the morphology of affected motoneurons in human amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS): The atrophy of the motoneurons observed in these patients is also characterized by shrunken, dark, basophilic cytoplasm and pycnosis of the nucleus (Hirano and Iwata, 1979) . Therefore, it will be interesting to look for changes occurring in the CNTF gene and its expression, either in animal models with similar morphological characteristics t.o those observed in ALS or in ALS patients themselves. in which the ratio of CNTF mRNA fromWR nervcs to, the added recovery standard (~td) was similar'to or somewhat lower than the ratio in wild-type: controls.
(b) lmmunoblot of extracts fl'QlTl sciatic and facial nerVes of WT and WR mice. Doublet bands (22 and 24 ID) 'were also found with purified CNTF (cf. Lin ('/ ai" 1989) . Marker polypcptides for the mOlecular masses given in kD were ovalbumin, trypsinogen and lysozyme. (c) Effect of protein extracts from facial nerves of WT aJid WR ,mice on the survival of ciliary neurol1S; Survival of embryonic day 8 chick Ciliary neurons plotted ag~ concentration of ext!llCl protein in the medium. Oata , show the mean:t:SEM of individlll!1 ~xtracts from six WR mice and three age-matched WT mice. Control: maximal survival of ciliary neurons in the presence of S ~g/nu of purified rat CNTF'.' ' Acknowledgemerits , ' We 
